
 

 

Looking for a fun and dynamic way to teach kids about gender diversity?  

DRAG QUEEN STORY HOUR PROGRAMMING 
Drag Queen Story Hour is a nonprofit organizaKon that provides 

literary and creaKve programming for kids and teens of all ages that                                                              
celebrates diversity, builds empathy, & teaches tolerance. In addiKon 
to our original storytelling program for kids ages 3-8, we now provide 

a range of programming led by drag queens in libraries, schools, 
museums, fesKvals, and other locaKons throughout New York City! 

Celebrate Gender 
Diversity!

Teach Tolerance!

Rachel Aimee                                                                        
ExecuKve Director, NYC Chapter                    

nyc@dragqueenstoryhour.org         
www.dragqueenstoryhour.org

DQSH: FOR KIDS WITH AUTISM AND OTHER SPECIAL NEEDS (Ages 3-8) 

DRAGTIVITY TIME WITH DQSH & SEZ ME (Ages 4-18) 

DQSH: MAKEUP TUTORIALS (Ages 12-18) 

DQSH: DESIGN WORKSHOPS (Ages 8-18) 

BILINGUAL/SPANISH DQSH  (Ages 3-8) 

Build Empathy!
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DRAG QUEEN STORY HOUR 

A drag queen trained by children’s librarians reads picture 
books, sings songs, and leads children in a simple cra9 ac:vity.                                                                   
Ages: 3-8                                                                             
Maximum par:cipants: 60                                                        
Public Schools: FREE (limited availability)                                                                                 
Public libraries: $300                                                                            
Nonprofits, charter schools, independent bookstores: $350                                                               
Private schools: $450  
Private companies: $500 

DQSH+ 

A drag queen trained by children’s librarians reads a picture 
book that explores themes of gender diversity and leads a 
discussion on the book’s themes. Kids have a chance to ask 
ques:ons about drag, gender, and iden:ty.                                                                                                                         
Ages: 8-18                                                                                                                                   
Maximum par:cipants: 60                                                                                                                             
Public Schools: FREE (limited availability)                                                                                    
Public libraries: $300                                                                                    
Nonprofits, charter schools, independent bookstores: $350                                                               
Private schools: $450  
Private companies: $500 

DRAG QUEEN STORY HOUR for Kids with AuKsm and Other Special Needs 
Organized by Line Up the Books 

Children with disabili:es are welcome at all DQSH events but this program is designed with the 
needs of kids with ASD and other special needs in mind. Read more about what this means at 
lineupthebooks.com/dqsh. Space is limited and RSVP is required for all public events.                                                                                                                      
Ages: 3-8                                                                                                                                                   
Maximum par:cipants: 15                                                                                                                              
Public Schools: FREE (limited availability)                                                                                                      
Public libraries: $300                                                                                                                                              
Nonprofits, charter schools, independent 
bookstores: $400                                                               
Private schools: $450  
Private companies: $500 



DRAGTIVITY TIME WITH DQSH & SEZ ME  

A drag queen from DQSH will be joined by Mor Erlich, the creator of 
Sez Me and the Drag:vity Book, for this interac:ve workshop, which 
includes story :me, a kid-friendly drag performance, a screening of 
Sez Me’s “Drag Special for Kids,” and an opportunity for kids and 
adults to ask ques:ons about drag, iden:ty, and gender expression.                                                                                                                     
Ages: 4-18                                                                                                                                                 
Maximum par:cipants: 60                                                                                                                            
Public Schools: $75 (limited availability)                                          
Public libraries: $325                                                                                    
Nonprofits, charter schools, independent bookstores: $425                                                               
Private schools: $525  
Private companies: $575 

DQSH DESIGN WORKSHOP 

In this hour-long workshop, a drag queen teaches how to 
work with fabric to make their own crea:ons. Supplies 
included.                                                                                                                                        
Ages: 8-18                                                                                                                                                
Maximum par:cipants: 15                                                                                                                             
Public Schools: 100 (limited availability)                                                                            
Public libraries: $350                                                                                     
Nonprofits, charter schools, independent bookstores: $400                                                               
Private schools: $450  
Private companies: $550 

DQSH MAKEUP TUTORIAL FOR TEENS 

In this hour-long workshop, a drag queen will teach makeup 
applica:on skills to teens. Par:cipants will be provided with 
makeup and supplies to use during the workshop so they can 
try out the skills as they learn!                                          
 Ages: 11-18                                                                                                                                                
Maximum par:cipants: 20                                                                                                                             
Public Schools: 100 (limited)                                                             
Public libraries: $350                                                                                     
Nonprofits, charter schools, independent bookstores: $400                                                               
Private schools: $450  
Private companies: $550 



Here’s what teachers and librarians are saying about Drag Queen Story Hour: 

“What an amazing way to teach individuality, empathy, and acceptance! Drag Queen Story Hour 
gave my first graders a fun and interacKve plalorm to talk and think about social and emoKonal 

issues like acceptance, being yourself, and loving who you are. Through books, songs, arts and crams, 
and movement acKviKes, they explored these issues and had an amazing Kme doing it! During our 

debrief amer DQSH, they were preaching the incredible lessons they had learned, like "It's OK to be 
different," and "There's no such thing as 'boy' things or 'girl' things." I was proud to be able to have 

DQSH at my school and will definitely be planning another story hour for next year!”                           
—Alexis Hernandez, first grade teacher at PS 118, the Maurice Sendak Community School  

“Drag Queen Story Hour allows preschool children to deepen and complicate their ideas about 
gender at the exact age when they are omen developing rigid ideas about this concept. The program 
is fun, interacKve, family-friendly, and conveys important messages about gender and diversity in a 

way that is light and accessible to all. I would invite [DQSH] back to my school any Kme!”                                                                                                                                                                         
—Katrina Green, teacher at Chickpeas Preschool  

“Those of us who work with young children on a regular basis know that children can dress and act 
in a variety of ways, and supporKng their choices builds self-confidence and can help avoid serious 

problems later in life. By creaKng an atmosphere of acceptance, and reading stories about 
acceptance of differences, DQSH helps to stave off teasing and bullying.”                                                

—Judy Zuckerman, Director of Youth and Family Services, Brooklyn Public Library 



Praise for DQSH for Kids with AuKsm and Other Special Needs 

My son Jack has auKsm and whenever I used to take him to story hours he would freak out, so I 
stopped. When I heard about Drag Queen Story Hour for kids with auKsm, I decided to try it. I was 

so impressed that the organizers had made a social story. We read it together and Jack said he 
wanted to go to story Kme, and I could tell it was because he knew what to expect. He loved Drag 
Queen Story Hour with Harmonica Sunbeam, and now we avend two story Kmes every week at 
totally different venues. Jack sits for the enKre Kme, sings along to the songs, and even offers up 
responses when the storyteller poses quesKons to the audience for parKcipaKon purposes. It is 

amazing! Every Kme we go to the library, he asks, “Will Harmonica Sunbeam be there?”                      
—Lisa Cunningham, parent. 
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